
10 Coonowrin Crescent, Mountain Creek, Qld 4557
House For Sale
Friday, 5 April 2024

10 Coonowrin Crescent, Mountain Creek, Qld 4557

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 613 m2 Type: House

Kelly  Rowling

0437443013

Dan Rowling

0421456776

https://realsearch.com.au/10-coonowrin-crescent-mountain-creek-qld-4557
https://realsearch.com.au/kelly-rowling-real-estate-agent-from-rowling-and-co-property-2
https://realsearch.com.au/dan-rowling-real-estate-agent-from-rowling-and-co-property-2


Offers from $1,490,000

Welcome to your new home, a luxurious abode perfectly presented and ready for you to simply unpack and enjoy. No

detail has been overlooked in the creation of this sublime retreat complete with four large bedrooms, three bathrooms

and modern finishes for a sleek and contemporary feel.When it's time to relax, you're spoilt for choice with a host of living

spaces. Take your pick from the purpose-built media room or the light-filled lounge with oversized picture windows that

frame views of the sparkling pool. In the dining area, zero-corner bi-fold doors open out to the covered alfresco, complete

with a built-in BBQ and bar, and there is also a poolside patio where you can relax as you soak up the sunshine. For those

who love to cook, the sleek kitchen will impress with a suite of quality appliances including a gas stove and dishwasher.All

of this and you're also treated to a sensational location that allows you to enjoy an abundance of peace and privacy while

everything you need is still close by. A short walk will take you to the bus stop and local park, and it's just minutes to the

vibrant Brightwater Tavern and shopping precinct. Mooloolaba is only a short drive away and, with easy access to the

Bruce Highway, you can be amongst the bright lights of Brisbane in just over an hour (approx..- Luxurious and large

four-bedroom, two-bathroom family home- Multiple living areas including a retreat, media room and lounge- Modern

kitchen with a server's pantry and quality appliances- Grand poolside entertaining alfresco with a built-in BBQ and bar-

Extras include a three-car garage, and built-in robes throughout- Stylish finishes, neutral tones, tiled floors, and feature

lighting- Enjoy ducted air-conditioning, ceiling fans, and plantation shutters- Live just steps from the bus stop and

moments from Brightwater Tavern- Close to Brightwater State School and Mountain Creek State High School


